
Beyond his professional

achievements, Dlubak's ethos of

compassion and generosity has

endeared him to colleagues and

communities alike. His

commitment to quality

employment practices and

humanitarian efforts earned him

accolades, though he remains

humble, driven by a genuine

passion for his craft.

Today, Frank Dlubak's legacy

endures as a testament to the

power of innovation,

perseverance, and a steadfast

belief in one's vision. His journey

exemplifies the heights that can

be reached when creativity meets

determination, soaring above the

rest to leave an indelible imprint

on the world of glass.

In 1974, Dlubak embarked on a

transformative journey, venturing

into the realm of curved glass—a

venture that would revolutionize

the industry. With boundless

determination and a penchant for

innovation, he pioneered new

techniques and equipment,

propelling the bent glass market

into unprecedented growth.
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Dlubak's ascent to prominence

began in 1947 when his father,

Charles F. Dlubak, founded

Dlubak Studios—a stained glass

company renowned for its

exquisite craftsmanship. From a

young age, Frank immersed

himself in the world of glasswork,

honing his skills alongside his

father and laying the foundation

for his future endeavors.

Frank Dlubak, a visionary and

innovator in the glass industry,

has forged a path marked by

creativity, resilience, and an

unwavering commitment to

excellence. His journey, spanning

over six decades, has been

characterized by a relentless

pursuit of groundbreaking

solutions and an innate ability to

defy conventional norms.

Driven by a desire to marry artistry

with technology, Dlubak

envisioned a business that could

seamlessly integrate design and

fabrication, offering customers a

holistic solution from concept to

completion. This vision

materialized as Dlubak Studios

evolved, embracing technological

advancements and diversifying

its offerings to include window

frames and aluminum bending

services.

Dlubak’s impact reverberated far

beyond the confines of his own

company, as he galvanized the

industry, fostering collaboration

and elevating standards. Through

seminars and educational

initiatives, he demystified bent

glass, empowering architects and

glaziers to embrace its potential.

His contributions extended to

iconic projects, from the

renovation of the Statue of Liberty

to the American Express Flagship

Building and the Times Square

revitalization. Each undertaking

bore the hallmark of Dlubak's

ingenuity and craftsmanship,

leaving an indelible mark on the

architectural landscape.



The Beginning of  Dlubak Studios:  Founded by Char les F.
Dlubak in 1947, Dlubak Studios began i ts journey as a

stained glass company based in Blairsvi l le,  PA. Special iz ing
in the design and fabr icat ion of  windows and decorat ive glass

works,  the company quickly gained recogni t ion for  i ts
craf tsmanship and art ist ic f la i r .

1947
Early Years and Evolut ion:  Frank Dlubak, the son of  Char les
Dlubak, jo ined the fami ly business at  the young age of  12,
assist ing his father dur ing summer vacat ions and col laborat ing
on special  projects.  Witnessing the potent ia l  for  innovat ion,
Frank envis ioned a fusion of  technology and art  in the glass
industry.

Transi t ion to Integrated Glass Solut ions:  As the industry
evolved, Frank Dlubak recognized the need to modernize and
expand the company's of fer ings.  In the ear ly 1970s, Dlubak
Studios embarked on a t ransformat ional  journey, t ransi t ioning
from tradi t ional  stained glass to integrated glass solut ions.

1970

Diversi f icat ion and Expansion: In 1974, Dlubak Studios
diversi f ied i ts port fo l io by ventur ing into the design and

construct ion of  window frames. This strategic move marked the
beginning of  a new era for  the company, enabl ing i t  to provide

comprehensive solut ions to i ts customers.

1974

1975
Introduct ion of  Aluminum Bending Service:  Bui ld ing on i ts
success in window frame design, Dlubak Studios introduced an
aluminum bending service in 1975. This addi t ion fur ther
enhanced the company's capabi l i t ies,  cater ing to a broader
range of  archi tectural  needs.

Phasing Out Stained Glass Operat ions:  With a focus on
embracing modern technologies and meet ing evolv ing market

demands, Dlubak Studios made the strategic decis ion to phase
out i ts stained glass operat ions in 1982. This marked a

signi f icant shi f t  towards embracing innovat ion and
special izat ion in f lat  g lass solut ions.

1982

1998
Induct ion into the Glass and Metal  Hal l  of  Fame: In 1998, Frank
Dlubak was honored with induct ion into the prest ig ious Glass
and Metal  Hal l  of  Fame. This accolade recognized his v is ionary
leadership,  innovat ive spir i t ,  and endur ing contr ibut ions to the
glass industry.

Format ion of  Dlubak Corporat ion:  Ref lect ing i ts expanded
scope and diversi f ied of fer ings,  Dlubak Studios t ransi t ioned

into Dlubak Corporat ion.  Under the leadership of  Frank
Dlubak, the company cont inued to pioneer advancements in
the glass industry,  earning recogni t ion for  i ts ingenui ty and

commitment to excel lence.

2013

2021
Acquisi t ion by Isocl ima: Dlubak Corporat ion became part  of
Isocl ima S.p.A.,  a global  leader in high-performance glass
solut ions.  The acquis i t ion marks a new chapter in Dlubak's
journey, al igning i ts expert ise wi th Isocl ima's v is ion for
expansion and innovat ion in the North American market.
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